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BAllRlSBULEnKH.

Compendium of Important New

of the Past Week,

FROM AN IMPARTIAL STAND

POINT.

Our Rc't1 Cnrrpipnnilrnt t llnrrNtinrg
M rile on MHttnra of Vltul Iniior-tiiti- f.

to Every CW?4'H of Ihp Kry

.ton. State.
Harrisbur'1, Nov. 2. Tho course

of events of the Mist week put quite
A difTeront vtow on tho political n

throughout the state and that
harmony is restored In tho Republi-
can party is conceded on all sides.
Senator Quay's return from Florida
carries great significance and his
public nnd private meetings with
Messrs. Martin and Mngoe is a crit-

erion that the leaders named will
pull together in the gaber-natori-

campaign. When it is taken into
consideration that the politic il gen-

erals liavo wagod war on each other
for a long time the public in gener-
al asks the question: "What, lins
caused tho reconciliation?" The
only plausible reply is that con-

tinued strife is detrimental, and the
leaders fully realizing this and fore-

seeing that a split in the party
would eventually have a disastrous
result, they decided upon a recon
ciliation and a marshaling of their
forces in one great batallion. With
this object in view a mooting wa
accordingly arranged, when tho sit.
nation was carefully gone over and
a decision arrived at. The teiius of
peace are not fully known except by
the ones directly concerned, but ono
thing is certain and that is Quay,
Magoe and Martin will unite upon
ono candidate for governor. It is
also likely that if Quay desires to
succeed himself in the United States
Senate bis associates will place no
obstructions iu his way. Since P.
A. E. Widenor, the Philadelphia
street car magnate and promoter,
has beon so intimately assoointod in
the matter of peace restoration, it
would not be Bt pll surprising if his
proposed candidacy would have a
depressing effect on tf'O asp'radons
of Hons. Stone and Counell for

honors.
Tbo opposing j ;rties size up the

developments a3 an indication of
weakness and enthusiastically
clare it will greatly benefit them in
cert year's battlo. In consideration
of the fact that both Stone and Oon- -

nell folt equrlly sure of Quay's sup-

port, Widonor's proposed candidacy
will be watohod with Interest.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Recently Magistrate John A. Fai-dor- s,

of Chftmbersbnrg, Franklin
county, brought suit against the
county commissioners to recover
foes la a summary case where tho
defendant had gone to jail for costs.
The commissioners, upon advioo of
the county sol'citor, refused to pay
the bill and the appeal to court was
take a oat a case stated. Judge
Stewart Irt filed his opinion
deciding ia favor of the commission-
ers. The ease stated by Magistrate
BoidOi-- s is one that effects all tho
magistrates and constables in tho
fcuite. According to tiie interpreta-
tion of the law made in all cases of
Bi'inioaty conviction, for drunkon-iicss- ,

disorderly conduct, penalties
under game laws, trespass and simi-

lar offenses, where the parties are
found guilty and sent to jail for

of fines and costs, the
county is not liable for the costs,and
the magistrates and constables got
nothing for their work. The foes
and expenses in such cases have
been paid for years and are yet paid
in most counties of the Btato.

FIOIiTINQ OLEO DEA.LEUS.

The state authorities are proceed
ing very natively under tho provt
sioiiB of tho pure food law and with
in the last two weeks more than one
hundred suits havo boon brought in

parts of the state by agents
of the department of agriculture
The suits havo boon biought on
charges of adulteration of foods of
various kinds, and notably regard
ing butter. Most of these are
brought under the act prohibiting
sale of oloomargerme. Butter was
purchased at stores of suspected
dealers and ou result of analyses
of the stuff by the chemist, suits
were instituted. The first actions
under the new law requiring the
branding of cheoao were brought at
Philadelphia. Iu this the name and
Vnakl of the maker liiUr-- t be mark-t--

en ii Kui'ii I; i vj i.l .,o h c.i

bronght for failure to have choose
np to the standard. Deputy Attor
noy General Roodor will shortly
render an opinion which will bear
on the cheese enses. It will rolnto
to branding and lettering of choose,
to which I ri furred in last week's
letter.

TO TKST AN ACT.

The law passed by the last legisla-
ture requiring operators to woigh
coal before screening it was sent to
the Supremo Court on Saturday in
a test case at Pittsburg. By special
arrangement a verdict was returned
by the jury, boing simply a finding
of fiMs. Tho Supremo Court will
bo naked to determine the Constitu
tionnlity of tho law.

CHARTERS 1SHUKD.

During tho week the following
charters wore granted at the state
department: Monongahola Valley
water company, McKoosiort, capital

1,000 : Confluence, Ursinus and Ad
dison telephone company, Conflu-
ence, capital $1,000 j Allen wator
company, Allen, capital 11,000 j

The O, K. slate oompany, Bangor,
Maine, capital $15,000 : Groonsburg
Frew company, Groensburg, capital

15,000: Hie Pittsburg, Oonnolls- -
villo and Baltimore & Ohio railroad
company, a nine mile railroad, Pitts-Imrg- ,

capital $350,000 j The Sharon
connecting railroad oompany, a one-ha- lf

mile road, Sharon, capital $10-00- 0

; Narberth brewory company,
Narberth, capital 130,000: Stotg-mal- er

brewing oompany, Wilkes-barr- e,

capital $000,000 j East
railway company, a three

and one-hal- f mile eloctrio road,
MoKeosport, capital $35,000: Haslot
Run Improvement company,

capital $1,000 Pennsyl-
vania niatoh company, Philadelphia
capital $30,000; Brook way crystal
water company, Brook way ville,
capital $3,000; Keystone oil cloth
oompany, Norristown, capital $35,-00- 0

; Hampton Place real estate com.
pany Wllkinsburg, capital $1,000.

DKI'ARTMKNT NOTES.

George F. Ross, a former proprie
tor of tho Locblol hotel, Lhia city,
has succeeded Clarence- - 4s. Beits as
clork to the Superintendent of
Grounds and Buildings:)

Witt C. Ronk a Harrisburgor, is a
now clerk in the Auditor General's
office. s

State Treasurer Haywood has
donated a plot of ground south ot
Sharon for the orootion of a tin mill.
Application will Boon be made for a
charter.

Nearly all the state officials
went to their homes to vote.

Governor Hastings has announced
sovoral appointments for the vaoan- -
oies in tha various State B )ards oc
curring from death and resignation.

The veterans are some what disap-
pointed at not getting to tho

exposition. However, they
will visit the Chattanooga battle-
fields and witness the dedication on
November 15th. About 1,800 vete-
rans will go between the 9th and
13th inst., returning by the 23rd
Inst., free transportation being pro-
vided for them. They will be al-
lowed stop-ove- r privileges.

WlLt, F. HeNDRICKSOS.

The three-year-ol- d boy of J. A.
Johnson, of Lynn Center, HI., Is
subject to attaoks of croup. Mr.
Johnson says he is satisfied that the
timoly use of Chamberlain's Cough
Ueruody, during a severe attack,
saved his little boy's life. He is in
the drug business, a member of the
firm of Johnson Bros., of that place
and they handle a great many
patent medicine? for throat and
lung diseases. He hal all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but
selected this remedy for use in his
own family at a time when his
child's life was in danger, because
ho know it to be superior to any
other, and famous the country over
for ita cures of croup. Mr. Johnson
says this is the beet selling cough
medicine they hand'e, and that it
gives splondid satisfaction in all
cases. Sold by Druggist and Gen
eral Merchants in Pikd County.

Cireleae Agtii.

While Henry Kirk was carelessly
handling a hammerless gun and ex
plaining its workings last Sunday
morning at Sohanuos Hotel the piece
was disohargud and the load took efj
feet in the calf of the loft leg of
Cluirles B. E jkels of Goshon, N. Y.,
Tho chargo entered at the back of
the leg and oame out in front tear-
ing a large hole through and inflict-
ing a very painful but not dangorous
wound. Mr. Eckels was removed to
liis heme on Mui.t'.ay,

Sari Throit.

In a letter to
Dr. Hartman.
da tod Deo. 27th,
1898. George
A. Blanchard,
Wnshin gton,
Ga., writes:
"My throat had
been in the
habit of getting
sore evet y year
for the last

twenty years, and if any medical
skill did me any good it was so lit-
tle I did not know it. Two years
ago my wife was down sick two
months, tried two doctors, but the
cose was a stubborn ono of fomnle
troublo. I fonnd In
only'a good, safe romody for sore
throat, but one for weakness and
norvouB prostration. I quit the
doctors and purchased a bettle of

and in three days after
my wife got up and she has been
going ever since, and I have not
boon bothered with that bad sore
throat. It nsed to Inst at lonit fif-
teen or twenty days. Since we
have used your medicine my wife
has not lost a single day, and she
has gained over fifty pounds." ,

In a latter letter, July 22d, 1897,
Mr. Blanohard writes : "All of the
sickness wo have in the family is
when we cannot got a. We
people in the South think Pe-ru--

is a God-sen- t blessing. I recom-
mended Pe-r- u na to friends of mine
that had asthma and one bottle
cured them. Whenever Pe-ru-- is
used it spoaks loudly for itsolf."

Dr. Hartman, the original com-
pounder of has a reoent
book on chronic catarrh which will
bo sent free by The a Drug
M'f'g Co., Columbus, O.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe- -
ru-n- a Almanac for 1698.

Just t y a 100 toi o' C: icareta the
finest liver and bowel iet later ever
made.

School Report

Report of tho Primary Depart
ment of the Mil ford school for the
month ending Ootobor 22 nd. Those
who attended every sohool day of
the month :

Boys Ernest Kipn. Howard Kvta
Mlohaol Soott, Willie Strublo, Au-
gust Ghorig, Godfrey Palmer, Ralph
Myers, James Lauer.

Girls. Mablo Lambert. Hottv
TJnsworth, Mnria Choi, Anna Uherig
Lucy 8hoW .rs, Dorothy Bake.

Average attendance during month
Boys 27 j Girls, 21.

Percentage of attendance during
month : Boys, 91 : Girls 91.

Li la B. Van Etten.
Teacher

Brown & Ar.nstronir wnnlil 11Va

to know if you have bonght your
nter loot wear.

Hew to Cur Bilious Colls

I sufferod for weeks with colic and
pains in my stomach caused by bili-
ousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-laiu'- s

Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy whioh cured mo, I have
since recommended it to a gocd
mmy people. Mrs. F. Butler,
Fairhaven, Conn. Persons who are
subject to bilious colio can ward off
the attack by taking this remedy 8 9

soon as the first symptoms appear.
Sold by Drugg:st and General Mer-
chants 'in Pike county. .

A lot of rew sL-a- and foit hats
at W. & G. Mitchell's.

Hot of Unolilmod lottoro.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the Post Offlcj at Milford, Pa. for
the week ending Oct. 30, 1897 :

Ladies. Miss Pauline Eeane.
Gentlemen. Andrew L. Smith.

Fred Dahymple, W. H. Vari Fleet (3)
U. A. ilOUUllOUgU. .

Persons claiming the above will
please say " Advertised " and give
date of this list.

Jas. S. Gale, P. M.

Have yon examined Crow a &
Arms.rong's new goods.

A Hippj Ootoio.
The Presbyterian church in Port

Jo rvis which Las been thoroughly
transformed by interior decorations,
new pews, staiaed glass windows,
panelled coiling:, eloctrio chandelier
new pulpit and choir loft was re-
opened for worship last Sunday
morning. Five of the windo ws are
memorial and one was given: by
O. P. Howell and wife in memory of
their deceased son. The whole in-

terior of the chnroh has been reno-
vated aod refitted. In the evening

ualou eervice was held at which
adit-esse- s were made by Revds.
T. H. MeKensie of tho Reformed
cho --oh, D. T. Harris of the Second
Reformed church, JoaopU Reclistei-nero- f

the German Lutheran church
at)J U. E. Cilliwpie the pastor, "

Vote of Piko County, Nov. 2, 1897.

NAMES

OF a
CANDIDATES. 1

8
n

Stats TmiAstiKBr
Tmiu s 8. Htwoom, R. 5 80 15
M. K. Umwn, 1). B8 fit 40
Flliw O. Hwnllnw, P. I 7 T
Willlmn H. Thomiw, 8. h.
Amo. Ij.
William K ThompDon, I.

Auditor Grskbal
Levi . K. 6 89 15
Wnltnr E. KHhT, D. 88 70 40
William W. LiUtiropB, P. 1

J. Mnhk-- Rnrnmi, B. L.
Jdtue. C. Hvgan. I

Jury Commimiottkr
Clinrlcn A. Uillctt, K. 6 83 1&
E. A. 1). B3 64 8)
J. A. Mycr. P. 4 IS 15

Tho Election.

The Republicans carry Pennsyl
vania by 12(1,000, Swallow carried
ten counties and reciived 111,000
votes, Bushnell in Ohio
by 26,000 and the Legislature Rep.
on joint ballot by a small majority,
Maryland will have seven Rep. maj.
in the Legislature on joint ballot,
Massachusetts, Iowa and New Jer
sey Republican. The Democrats
sweep New York by 86,000 majority.

President MoKinley ha3 de-

signated Tbersday Nov. 25 as a
day of National Thanksgiving.

OBITUARY.

HESTER JONES.

This estimable colored woman
died at her home on Ann street in
this Borough Friday Oct. 29, aged
about 53 years. For sometime she
has suffered from a cancer and an
operation was performed not long
ago for its removal. Het system
became thereby debilitated and an
attack of pneumonia hastened her
demise. For many years she has
been assistant at the Sawkill House
and in her sphere she rooeived, as
she merited, earnest 'commendation
for her foitlifnl energeticnd trusty
nature. She is survived bO (l sons,
William and Edward. Thot uneral
services were held on Monday Rav.
B. S. Lasslter of the church of the
good Shepherd officiating.

ELIZABETH BENNETT,

Elizabeth, daughter of Galon and
Elizabeth Bonnett died at her home
In Port Jervis last Sunday aged
about twenty years of Brlghts dis-
ease. She was sick only a few hours
The funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon.

JAMES JORDAN.

James Jordan, one of the most
prominent residents of Olyphant,
Lackawanna oonnty, died Thursday
night, Oct. 28th. He was 63 years
of age and had for forty years- - been
one of the representative business
men of Lackawanna Valley. He
was president of the Olyphant
Water Company, of
Merchants' and Mechanics' B vnk, of
Eoranten, and was largely inter
ested in a dozen companies of Soran- -

ton end its vicinity. .He owjed a
large amount of proporty in Scran-to- n,

Wilkes-Barr- e, Olyphant and
Carbondale. He is survived by a
wife and five children.

A corduroy road made of small
odar trees, which were in a perfoct
state of preservation, was anoarthed
the othor r1y thjrty-elgh- t feet be-

low the sarfa e of the earth, seven
miles east of Ashtabula, Ohio. Pro-

fessor Carl Wright, teacher, ot geo-

logy in Oberlin College, who has
visited the spot and examined the
wood, gives it as his opinion that
the wood has been where it was
found since the glacial epoch.

Casoarets simulate liver, k'dnejs
and bowels. Never sicken, weaLeu
orgripe, lOo.

Stiadoj WhMllof.

The Delaware Valley Christian
Endeavor convention at its meeting
In Stroudsburg lost week considered
the question of Sunday bicycle rid
ing. The discussion on the matter
of a better observance of the Sub- -

bath was warmly entered into by
Rev. 8. G. Hutchinson, Voenaooten
Uibshman and Whi taker.

The following were reported by 1 he
Nomination Committee and unani
mously elected by the conference:
President, Rev. F. F. Quicksall,
Water Gap; t, Rev
E. E. Uibshman, Stroudsburg ; trea
surer, Mrs. M. II. Whitakor, Bosh--

kill.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Tho iron for the Deep Hollow
Bridge has arrived and will shortly
bo placod in position.

Sheep brought a good price at
the recent vendue of Hubbard in
Dingmnn township. Dr. lined
bought the flock at 4 a head.

Tho Rogister records that tho
dwelling house of Moses !0's nt
Shohola, with all its contents and a
shoouiakers shop adjoining were
burned March 2, 1852.

Hafner has a complete line of
goods in his department, and those
needing harness, robes, whips,
blankets or kindred supplies will be
repaid by giving him a call.

Two of the finest piotures which
ever appeared in the Press were
placjd "iu it" by a couple of It- - ad
mirors last weok, aided by the c old
water candidate for jury commis-
sioner.

Kloin calls attention to The
Ronnd oak stove which is a great
fuol saver, also to the new radiators
which are modifications of, improve-
ments on, the old fashioned sheet
iron drum. It will save ono flro.

A patent arrangement for rais-
ing car windows by means of com-
pressed air Is the latest. The pas-
senger only turns ft crank or presses
a button nnd the window goe3 tip
or down. He need not even got red
iu the face, swear, or burst off a ool
lar button.

Bicyclists can now make
ropairs of tire punotures by

carrying a spirit lamp witli whioh
to heat a rod for burning out the
puncture holes so that a plug will
fit, the ordinary bicyole pump boiDg
nsed to blow the flame and make
the rod very hot.

Klein, the stove and hardware
man, has some novelties in tho way
of heating apparatus. His stoves
are models of the most recant
thought in that line and the radia- -

tors are wonders. A call will sat
isfy you that for comfort and econ-
omy you are at the right place.

"The Christian' has been drama
tized by the author Hall Caine, and
it was recently produced at Dong-la- s

on the Isle of Man. Mr. Caine
took the part of John Stor.n, his
wife that of Polly Love, his daugh-
ter of Glory Qnayle, and son of
Brother Andrew. The tickets were
t5 each.

L. F. Hafnor makes his bow to
the Press readers and invites an in
spection of his wares. Taat he sells
good harness so indispensable to
safety and economy is widely
known, and a trial will convince
you of the fact. Ho has a complete
line of such accessories as are needed
for the horse and to projxjrly furn-
ish a carriage or sleigh. The prices
are just right too.

Monday night a man with his
wife and three small children staid
at the Vandermark Hotel. They
had traveled from Wisconsin with a
team and farm wagon, and were
going to Connecticut where he claims
to own a farm. They have been six
weeks on the Journey. The team
was in good condition, but tho ap-
pearance of the people was rather
dilapidated and travel staiaod.

Six thousand dollars a day or a
trifle ovor two millions a year are
poared into the slot machines of
Chicago, under the nose of the Chief
of Police. Of this sum the houe
percentages are from 60 to 90 Rud
the players tike away something
like 1500. 000. The rest goes about
equally into the pockets of the own-
ers of the machines and the saloon
keepers in whose places they are
allowed to stand. It would be in-

teresting to know also what amount
is placed in the charity boxes dis-

tributed throughout the windy city
iu the bitmo period.

TfcACHERS' INSTITUTE.

r. I'hlllli' T Nol -

and Sltfmint.
Tho story of tbo Heavens wis

told by Dr. Phillip in n most inter-
esting mid instructive manner iu his
lecture lxjfore tho toncliers of Piko
county on Wednesday ovonlii'.?,

Dr. Phillip is particularly fortun-
ate in a strong, clear,
voice nnd delightfully easy rnnnnor
of deli very so necessary to tho sue
Coss of n public speaker.

"The Sun, of such vast import
anr:i to one small world, came firs
under consideration.

"It U 9.1,000,000 miles away, so
far that if ono of our fniKOrs ex-

tended so as to touch its surface, it
would bo a number of years before
wo would feel the sensation of piin.

"In Hun in 1,300,000 times
as liirge as the eirtli, and si bright
that, if our sky were studded with
full moons, the light would not I
eijiiivuV-nt to that, prodnovd by tho
Kim. Ono interesting fact not gen-e.rll-

know .1 is that within 18

hours after a total ellipse of the
Sun an aurora Lorealis will prol.a-M- y

be seen in the Nnrthoin sky.
The heat of ' ho Sun was formerly
supposed to bo rinsed by the burn-
ing of plmets.

"Tf the earth were iniclo of solid
carbon or coul nnd cut into t!i;
Sun tlio heat produced by burning
would be suflii ieiit to but only six
days. Tho nenpted theory is that
tho Hun's he.it is produced by i's
ov and at the present
rataof decroa e in 10,000,000 years
it will becomes solid and grow cold.
The earth and its satellite, the
moon, wore spoken of next.

"1 lie diameter of the moon is 2000
miles. As the same side of the
moon is always presented to our
view, it must in revolving abont
about tho oai ch revolve on its owj

xii also.
"Tho othor sido of tho moon wo

know nothing about. Owing to the
abac i use of an atmosphere the moon
can not bo Inhabited by any foi m
of life we know any tiling about
Moreury is 8,000 miles in diameter
Venp.s ia almost as large as tho
F ,rth and is tho br.ghtost ofall the
planets Mars is a rod planet.it is be-

lieved that the foliage thore may be
rod inste? l of green. It has two
small satellites s'x and seven milos
in diameter revolving about it.

"Jupiter has five moons and is
1,000 times as largo as tiie Earth.

"Shooting stars are small pieces
of iron or stone revolving about the
Sun, which io rushing against one
another are consumed by the heat
produced by the shook. A shower
soon some years ao will rot urn and
bo visible in November 1899. The
nearest stars are so far away that
the light wo soe started on its jour-
ney about 50 years ago. Tho bolief
that the moon or its phases hs any-
thing to do with the weather or has
an effect upon the crops is pure im
agination.

laursday evening, Rev. T. H.
MeKensie, of Port Jorvis, gave a
bright and entertaining talk on
"How Olivos Grow." It was not a
story of tho) groon things pat up
io bottlra wiiic i have a b 1, salty
ta-te- , bat of tho litUa olives
wliioh aro growing in every w li
rej.ilaf ;d" family, and which in
time may become tlio salt of tho
E irih, if they r re prf,erly piok'ed
and preserved while in the tender
state. Tho leclaro wa replete w.ch
anecdote and illustration happily
interspersed, and charmed tho lare
and attentive audience.

Friday morning thoro were brief
talks by Dr. Phillip-- and Prof.
Kemp in tho naturu ot farewell
words of .ulvico, the readiug of the
financial statement and resolutions,
a id the successful and profit ible
sessions of the instit Jto closed.

Supt. Sawyer merits the thinks,
njt only of t ie teachers, but of the
publio for his zeal in the work of
the institute and for securing men
of such ability and high standing as
educators to aid in tho instruction.
The locturos were all largely at-

tended by tiie pablio and everyone
came away thoroualy pleased and
satisfied w IJi the speakers.

The financial bateoiont showed a
substantial balance in the hands of
the treasarer, a ad we shall be
pleased to publish it in detail.

Following are the resolutions
adopted :

Resolved, That this institufa
has been one of much benefit to the

achers of the county.
Resolved, Tlmt each tea. her

shou'd be inspired and stimula-te-

to do be tter work.
Tliat we adopt a

oonrso of professional reading.
Rkhoiark, That Supt. Sawyer

n erits tho thanks of tho teachers
t'X tho manner in which h.j has con-
flicted tho institute and for the
educational advantages given us.

RrholvW), That wo extend our
Uianks to Mrs. Hornbook foe tho
ano of her organ during tho week.

Rk.ioia-i-.ii- That we thank the
coinniKskmers for tho use of tho
CoTirt I.'ouso,

Reiiolvi-ii- , Ibnt; wo exteud our
tin ik to all, who in nnv wav have
tried to mal e the institute a success.

RKsot.Viri), That these resolntioni
bo published in tbo Pikr Coitwtv
Press, Milfnrd Dispateh, and tho
Fort Jorvis Gawtto.

Nina Down,
Mary Madiik?!,
Anna Gim-in- ,

F. E. Oikvf.v,
D. II. IIoitNBKI'K,
M. A. Van Ar'!f.

PERSONAL.

Harry S. Anglo has lKf-- sp nding
a week in Milford.

Casper Sehupp, of Lehman wni
return Judge from that ton nship.

Hon. John D. Biddis c .mo to Mil-

ford from Washington to vote Nov.
2d.

Ross B. Brodhead, of Luwroiir-3-
Knng-Mi- visiting rolatives fn Mil.
ford.

Mrs. William "Anglo is visiJug
friends and relatives in Perth

J.
John Aimer has accepted a situa

tion with the firm of Brown and
Armstrong.

Dr. E. B. Wonnor and wife re
turned home Monday aft jr visiting
the Metropolis.

Walter Anglo the gonial olork in
Armstrong's drug store spont a few
days in Now York this weok.

E. P. Jones, of Ariol, Wayne Co.,
D. D. G. M. paid Milford Misonio
Lodge a fraternal visit WodnosOay
night.

Samuel Ainsworth manager of
The Howard Mills at Charleston,
Mass., was a gnost of Dr. Reed over
Sunday.

Mrs. Martha C. Nyco and daugh-
ter, Bell loft town lat itn day for
Caldwoll Kansas where ti;ey expect
to visit until next May.

Rov. Wm. M. Pickslay who was
rector at Dover, N. J,, hci beon re-

cently installed Assistant Rector of
Christs churoh South Orange.

Charles Taylor and Gussie Lam
bert both of this place were recently
married in Port Jervis. Tiiey will
begin houso keoping on Water street.

Peter Q. Doyo, Charles M. Clarko
and John G. Hilliard of Brooklyn
who are interested in tho projected
Delaware Valley Pailroad, were in
Milford recsDtly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bonrnique will
leave for California about the first
of December. On their way there
they will stop and visit the letter's
sister, Mrs. Sawyer in Iowa.

Professor Maxwell Sommervilla
and wife will .lot return to this
country this fall a anticio.ited, but
will spend the wlnt ;r in Afric i, and
visit the Sahara Desert. They left
France for that country about Nov,
1st.

Paul Hchanno, of Dingmaa town
ship and Miss Lov.ho Floqr ;t were
married ia New York Wednesday
Oct. 27th, There wero o.dy the im
mediate relatives present. We un
derstand tho groom will engage in
business in New York.

Frank Rudolph who for several
years has been a popular and oblig-
ing clerk in Milford and won ..um-erou- s

trie-ad- by his courteous and
pleasant manners, rosigaed his
position with Browuand Armsiroug
Wednesday, to acceot ouo with H.app
Bros., of Port Jervis, and immedi
ately onterod their employ.

Euv vour loaded shells ami all
kind of ammunition at Brown Us

Armstroug.

Audiena Wito th. King.

The King of Si.am, with a large
suite arrived in Paris recently. Ho
is traveling incognito, and remained
for oaly a brief visit, occupying his
time visiting theatres, libraries and
museums. Although prastsed for
time he gave an audience to Profes-
sor Maxwell Sommerville of tbo
University of Pennsylvania, whose
latest book on "Sium" hal greatly
pleased the King, w!io expressed a
desire to sue the author, and he con- -

versed with him for nearly half an
Lour.


